October 28th, 2019

**Monday:**

School Experience Survey Window Opens

11th Grade Physics Catapult Building Starts – All Day

Laerdal Training: Teaching with Sim Pad – 9am, C125

Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center

Science IAB deadline – 9am

Governing Board Meeting – 5:30pm, College Center

**Tuesday:**

PD – Behavioral Support: Culturally & Linguistically Responsive Pedagogy

Tea with the Principal – 5:30pm

**Wednesday:**

Irrigation Fest – 3pm, Garden

**Thursday:** Halloween!

CSU App Due!!

12 Week Grading Window Opens!

Assembly #3 – Advisory, Auditorium

Complex Principal’s Meeting – 10am

PD – Pathway Teams / Halloween Spooktacular
Friday:
11th Grade Physics Catapult Design

Saturday: November SAT

AP Readiness: Humanities – 8am, UCLA
CSUF Pumpkin Launch Field Trip – 8am-4pm

Sunday: Day Light Saving Time Ends!

NEXT WEEK: November 4th, 2019

Monday – Senior Portrait Make-Up Day
Laerdal Training: Teaching with Sim Pad – 9am, C125
Counseling Department Meeting – 9am, College Center
College Counseling Department Meeting – 10am, College Center

Tuesday – Managing Academic Stress – 9am
PD – Senior Defense Rubric Calibration

Wednesday – Flight Path Museum @ LAX – 9am-1pm, LAX
Pilot School Organization Visits STEM – 9:30am-1:30pm

Thursday – PD – Best Practices
10th Grade Medical PBL – 5pm
9th Medical PBL – 5pm, Auditorium

Friday – 12 Week Grades Due!
GU4LA CSULA College Visit – 8am

Saturday –